Lunds Volleybollklubb (LVK) invites to recreational league in

Volleyball

season 2019-2020!
When, where and how?
LVK arrange two different recreational leagues, both played in Fäladshallen on Thursday nights from
September to May. The one played at 21:00 are for mixed teams, maximum three boys and at least two
girls. The other played at 22:00 is free constellation. You can participate in both leagues, but only in one
team in each league during the year.
When to start?
The season starts with 2 practice opportunities, Thursdays 29/8 and 5/9 between 21:00-23:00
After that, new for this season, we will have two Start-up cups, 12/9 for the free constellation teams,
registration no later than 9/9 and 19/9 for the mixed teams, with registration no later than 16/9. Both
cups are played according to the same rules as the league and are free of charge for the teams already
registered for the league. The league starts 26/9 with "mixed" 21:00-22:00 and "free" 22:00-23:00.
We can assist you in the beginning!
If you have any questions, about rules, technics or anything else, please don’t hesitate to contact us at
motionsserie@lundsvk.se . If you lack a team to play with we can support you during the practice
opportunities to find a team that needs players.
Fees and registration
Registration of a team is done via this link lagformuläret or at the homepage (www.lundsvk.se, click on
Verksamhet->Motion->Motionsserie).
The registration needs to be done no later than 22/9 by the team leader. If to many teams are
recorded the registration date will be used for selection.
All players need to be registered in LVK, new players do so through this link medlemsformuläret. The
team leader administrates the team through Sportadmin. The team leader gets the invoice for the team fee,
SEK 2200:- for the whole season. In conjunction with the registration you can also order team T-shirts at
a price of app. SEK 150 per shirt.
All players need to be a member of Lunds VK, the fee for this will be decided at the annual meeting 7/9,
(last year it was SEK 450:-). The member fee includes a license, which includes an insurance. If any player
does not want to be licensed this should be informed at team registration. The members fee is still the
same.
Players may not play in division 1 and be under 35 years old or play in any higher divisions, independent
of age.
If you have any questions, please send them to motionsserie@lundsvk.se.
Rules and other information can be found at the Lunds VK homepage!
Verksamhetsgruppen (organizing team): Lars Blasberg, Annki Bengtsson, Niklas Brunlid, Pontus Eklund, Karin Jönsson
and Patrick Lendelund
Link to lagformuläret for team registration:
https://sportadmin.se/form/form.asp?ID={E0C92DD8-EAA7-4EA4-81EA-674D1F738793}
Link to medlemsformuläret for member registration:
https://sportadmin.se/form/form.asp?ID={9728DCC3-D99E-4066-9F8F-17BE285E184E}
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